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elRAlR:5R /Govt of India

@IilFiTfilq/M inistry of M i nes

SiR-fiqEla-c-$/ lndian Bureau of Mines

tsfifflEefffiA-q/ Hyderabad Regional Offi ce

To
Shri. N. Srinivasa Raju, Agent
M/s. Deccan Cements Limited
Bhavanipuram Village, Janpahad Post,
Palakeedu Mandal
Suryapet District,
Telangana State - 508218.

Sub:Violation of provisions of Mineral Conservation and Development Rules,20l7 in respect of your

Bhavanipuranr Lirnestone Mine (ML-2) (38APR14035) over an extent of 73.93 Ha. of Mahankaligudem

Village,Palakeedu Mandal, Suryapet District, Telangana State.

Sir.

The follorving provisions of Mineral Conservation and Development Rules,20l7 were found violated in your
above nrine during the iuspection on 30.06.2022 in the presence of Sri.D. Kalyan Chakravarthy, Mine Manager

& Sri. A.RamBabu, Geolgist.

02. In this connection, it is brought to your notice that the above violations constitute an offence punishable
urrder rule 62 of MCDR,2017.

03. You are advised to rectify the above violations irnmediately and intimate the position to this office within 45
(Fortl' Five) days f'ronr the date of issue of this letter.

Yours faithfull

e-.

$y
(Madhu Sudhan Yadav. M)

Assistant Controller of Mines

\\
4g gt]-d zIIGI.Q]t (Madhu Sudhan yadav. M)

{{Ef,{O gT;l ftdTo/ Assistant Controller of Mines

Copl' for information:

1. qrdBziTfi (atsor&f4, sTr{AE€rfrcTf, +JIdt{
2. The Director, Department of Mines & Geology, Government ofTelangana.
3. The Assistant Director of Mines & Geolory, Suryapet, Suryapet Districg Telangana.
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The plans and sections required under these rules shall be maintained up to date showing also the respective
proposal of approved mining plan for various activities pertaining to that year, within three months in case of
category'A' mines as refened to in clause (a) ofsub-rule of rule 55, and rvithin twelve months in the case of
arry other nrine.

The respective proposal ofapproved miuing plan for various activities pertaining to that year were not shown
in the plans aud sections maintained.
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